Parts Breakdown

DF-505 ‘The Original Maxi’ Dent Pulling Station

- Wiggle Wire Electrode
  DF-503W

- Trigger Switch
  DF-503T

- Brass Connector (new)
  DF-505BR1

- Brass Connector (old)
  DF-505BR

- Power Cord

- Shrink Electrode
  DF-503S

- Pin Electrode
  DF-503P

- 10/32 X 1/4 Set Screw for Blue Handle
  DF-503SSH

- 1/4 - 28 x 1/4 Socket Set Screws
  DF-503SS

- 10/32 X 1/4 Set Screw for Blue Handle
  DF-503SSH

- 1/4 - 28 x 1/4 Socket Set Screws
  DF-503SS

- Brass Connector (new)
  DF-505BR1

- Brass Connector (old)
  DF-505BR

- Socket Head Cap Screw

- Short Welding Rod
  DF-503

- Long Welding Rod
  DF-503L
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